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We hope this introduction to Church in the Palms and Community Life  
will open a window into who we are  

and how God is using our church to give our community life. 

South Florida’s Spiritual Need 
God is building our church in the mission field of South Florida. South Florida is one of 
the most unchurched regions in America, and the struggle is real. We are located in 
Greenacres, right in the center of Palm Beach County, where 40% of residents 
experience the stress of living paycheck to paycheck, more than 1,000 orphans need a 
forever home, almost 1/2 of 3rd-graders are behind in their reading level, and 3,500 
women are being trafficked for sex. 
 
Our Story 
In 1881, a new movement started waving the banner of salvation in Christ alone, the 
unity of every follower of Jesus Christ, and the holiness of God’s people. From the 
home base of Anderson, Indiana, pastors started churches around the world. In 1935, 
our church, the First Church of God in West Palm Beach, was planted. 60 years of 
ministry later, the congregation relaunched with a new name, Church in the Palms, and 
eventually opened our current campus in 2008.  

Our Mission and Vision 
Our mission is to inspire people to love God, love others, and live the love.  

Our vision for what it will look like when we are successful . . .  

 . . . hundreds loving God,  
  loving others,  
   and living the love 

 . . . partnering with thousands  
  on God’s mission  
   to give our community life. 
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Loving God and Loving Others 
About 120 people regularly gather to worship God with us on Sunday mornings. When 
you walk in the room, you’ll see newborns and octogenarians. You’ll meet people born 
in Europe, Africa, and many North, Central, and South American countries. You’ll hear 
some of our area’s most gifted musicians playing alongside aspiring volunteers, 
working together to lead our congregation to express God’s worth in new songs and 
older hymns - all in a contemporary style that 1st-time guests can appreciate.  

Everyone worships God together, and then our Sonshine Island Children’s Ministry 
helps disciple our young children by teaching them God’s Word in a way they can 
understand while our adults and teenagers hear a message from God’s Word. Our 
children also attend special events throughout the year, including a Vacation Bible 
School ministry during the summer. 

We are intentional about inviting the adults who worship with us on Sunday morning 
toward two next steps in their spiritual journey.  

About half of those adults connect together in LifeGroups throughout the week, 
encouraging and challenging each other to apply the message they heard on 
Sunday. LifeGroups create friendships and opportunities to express God’s love 
in tangible ways. 

About half of the adults who worship with us on Sunday morning are also 
empowered to serve our church or are on mission in our community. 

Our teens are discipled through our Limitless Student Ministry as they gather mid-
week to apply God’s Word, building relationships with mentors and each other. Our 
students attend several special events and conferences throughout the year, designed to 
be life-changing experiences in this crucial developmental season. 
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Living the Love: Community Life 
Twenty years ago, our congregation made some difficult decisions and sacrifices to 
further God’s mission. They began to develop a vision to build a mission outpost that 
would be used every day of the week to meet the physical, emotional, and spiritual 
needs of its community. By the time we moved into that mission outpost ten years 
later, that vision had expanded to include sharing that mission outpost with other 
churches. We called our 16,000 square foot building the Community Life Center. 

Meanwhile, God called our Senior Pastor, Shawn Allen, to South Florida in 2012. After 
a few years of ministry in this unique culture, God gave him a strategic vision for 
Missional Unity: inspiring Christians to see God’s vision of unity, connect together, and 
join God’s mission together. 

What happened next was a beautiful fulfillment of the dreams of our movement’s 
founders in the 1880s, the fruit of the labors of the people who started our church in 
the 1930s, and a realization of our church’s renewed missional vision at the turn of this 
century. 

In 2017, Pastor Shawn invited the seven Christian organizations who were meeting in 
the Community Life Center to partner together on mission. Recognizing God saw them 
all as one family, they all agreed to join God’s mission together. Community Life has 
now grown to 18 non-profit organizations who are partnering together to give our 
community life through ministries such as feeding the hungry, raising the reading level 
of elementary school students, and advocating for foster children. 

Ten churches now call the Community Life Center home. In addition to partnering with 
Community Life, these churches offer worship services in Spanish, Creole, and English 
to our diverse community. It is an honor to provide space for these churches to teach 
God’s word, pray, fellowship, and proclaim the gospel of Jesus Christ to people our 
church would likely never reach.  
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Our Values: How We Complete Our Mission 

We change.  
TRANSFORMATION: We open our minds and hearts to be transformed by the living God as 
we worship Him in spirit and truth. 

We live truth. 
LIVING TRUTH. We are doers of God’s word, applying the gospel to every area of life. 

We create community. 
INTENTIONAL COMMUNITY. We build authentic friendships because God created us to give and 
receive encouragement and challenge.  

We celebrate unity and embrace diversity. 
UNITY AND DIVERSITY. We celebrate our unity with every follower of Jesus while we embrace their 
diversity. With Jesus at the center, we believe every person and group adds value to the whole and 
enhances our understanding of God.  

We empower people.   
EMPOWERMENT. We share leadership and decentralize our ministry by empowering people into 
leaders. 

We give joyfully.  
JOYFUL GENEROSITY. Inspired by God’s indescribable gift to us, we joyfully give our time, talents, 
and resources to demonstrate God’s love, meet people’s needs, and further His mission. 

We join God’s mission. 
MISSION OF GOD. We join God’s mission as He reconciles future missionaries to Himself through 
the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. We discern our community’s systemic needs and 
envision creative ways the gospel can give our community life.  

We invite the future. 
INVITATION. God loves and has a purpose for people who aren’t with us yet, so we invite the future. 

We share the whole gospel. 
WHOLE GOSPEL. We announce, in word and action, a gospel of abundant life on earth and eternal 
life in heaven.  

We partner with God’s family.  
PARTNERSHIP. When partners combine their wisdom, experience, and resources, synergy increases 
our impact exponentially. We partner locally, regionally, and globally to shine the light of Christ 
brightly.  
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Our Church Staff 

In addition to a full-time Senior Pastor, Church in the Palms and the Community Life 
Center currently employ several part-time staff: Ministry Assistant/Graphic Designer, 
Music Director, Children’s Ministry Director, Property Manager, Financial Manager, 
and Custodian. 

We are currently seeking to employ and empower a full-time Associate Pastor who will 
oversee the discipleship of our adults, students, and children. The Associate Pastor’s 
ministry will create more bandwidth for our Senior Pastor to lead the people of Church 
in the Palms to join our Community Life partners on God’s mission toward the many in 
our community who need eternal and abundant life in Jesus Christ.
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